Application of Family Pension in respect of Late/Shri / Shrimati

Sir / Madam,

I wish to inform you that in terms of pension regulations, 1988 application to the employees of the Kolkata Port Trust, family pension is admissible to the widow/widower of the Late Shri / Shrimati- or to the eldest eligible child.

Your claim for family pension should be submitted in the prescribed Family Pension Application Form, (‘E’ form) a copy of which is enclosed for the purpose. Two blank copies of Bank option form and blank form for Life certification, Non-marriage/re-marriage certification and non-employment certification, one copy each, are enclosed for necessary certification and attestation, as may be required.

Family pension will be payable till the death or re-marriage whichever event occurs earlier or till the child attains the age of 25 years or gets employment. In the event of the death or re-marriage, family pension shall be granted to the child or children, if any, through guardian.

Yours faithfully,

Financial Adviser & Chief Accounts Officer

The Kolkata.

The----------------200

Enclo.: ‘E’-form, Bank option form, Life Certificate format & Green card(2)